







October( 2013( will( be( remembered( as( an(
exceptionally(bad(month(for(migration:(about(
400(people(died(in(the(Mediterranean(Sea(not(
far( from( the( Sicilian( island( of( Lampedusa,(
trying( to( reach( the( European( continent.(
Immigration( scholars( are( not( surprised( that(
such( disasters( continue( to( occur.( Over( the(
past(20(years,( thousands(of(people( lost( their(
lives( trying( to( cross( the( European( or( the(
North( American( borders.( Many( more( have(
been( luckier( and( have( made( it( after( one( or(
several( attempts.( Everyday,( thousands( of(
people( try( to( escape(wars,( political( conflicts,(
environmental( disasters,( or( economic( strain(
to( start( a( new( life( in( regions( where( safety,(
freedom( and( economic( opportunities( still(
seem( to( be( present.( They( do( so( by( using( all(






or( he( lives,( and( not( only( the( inhabitants( of(
the( small( island(who( are( the( first(witnesses(
and( the( first( aid( providers( to( wouldKbe(
migrants( coming( from( various( countries.(
However,(many(of(us(unfortunately(get(used(
to( regular( television( images( of( rescued(
migrants( or,( far( worse,( corpses( aligned( in(
rudimentary( wooden( coffins( on( European(
soil( in( Lampedusa( or( elsewhere.( A(minority(
don’t(care(or(are(even(happy.(This(is(the(case(
for( example( of( the( leaders( of( the( Northern(
League(in(Italy(who(advised(in(the(past(to(use(
cannons(against( irregular(migrants( at( sea(or(
at(least(to(put(an(end(to(rescue(operations(in(
the( Mediterranean.( Others( think( this( is( an(
Italian(problem(that(should(be(solved(by(Italy(
itself.( The( majority( of( us( probably( are( sad(
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that( events( like( those( of( Lampedusa( are(
accidents,(with( fatalities( that( can(neither(be(
predicted(nor(avoided.(
(
Scholars( of( migration( in( my( view( have( the(
responsibility( to( shout( out( what( they( know(
about(the(causes(of(migration(and(migration(
policies,( and( convey( the( results( of( our(





conflicts( and( environmental( problems(
produce(or(reinforce(emigration(pressures(in(
many( countries.( On( the( other( hand,( the(
avenues(for(legal(migration(to(Europe(or(the(
US( are( severely( restricted.( This( conjunction(
of( causes( explains( the( development( of( a(
profitable( migration( industry( aimed( at(
making( money( by( smuggling( in( (or( by(
promising( to( smuggle( in)(wouldKbe(migrants(
from( the( south( of( the( world( to( the( North.(
This(is(a(global(reality,(not(an(Italian(problem.(
When(are(we(going(to(admit(that(not(only(do(
we( have( the( moral( duty( to( help( our( fellow(
humans(who(risk(their(life(to(cross(borders(at(
sea( or( in( the( desert,( but( also( we( have( the(
moral(duty(to(look(further(by(working(on(the(
root( causes( of( such( events?( ( One( thing( is(
clear,( unless( we( totally( rethink( migration(
policies( at( the( global( level,( unless(we( really(
provide( workable( solution( to( global(
economic( unbalance,( political( conflicts( and(
environment( problems,( human( beings( will(
continue(to(risk(their(lives(to(give(a(future(to(
their( children( –( and( events( like( those( of(
Lampedusa( will( continue( to( occur.( If( things(
don’t( change( radically( in( the( way( we(
















western( and( nonKwestern( contexts.( This( book( explores( the( question:(
does( migration( empower( women?( Through( wideKranging( topics( on(
theorizing( feminism( in( migration,( contesting( identities( and( agency,(
resistance( and( social( justice,( and( religion( for( change,( wellKknown( and(
emerging( scholars( provide( inKdepth( analysis( of( how( social,( cultural,(
political,( and( economic( forces( shape( new(modalities( and( perspectives(
among(women(upon(migration.(It(highlights(the(centrality(of(the(various(
meanings( and( interpretations(of( feminism(s)( in( the( lives( (of( immigrant(
and( migrant( women( in( Australia,( Belgium,( Brazil,( Eastern( Europe,(
France,( Greece,( Japan,( Italy,( Mexico,( Morocco,( Papua( New( Guinea,(
Spain,(and(the(United(States.(The(wellKresearched(chapters(explore(the(
ways( in( which( feminism( and( migration( across( cultures( relate( to(
women’s( experiences( in( host( societies( KKK( as( women,( wives,( mothers,(
exiles,(nuns,(and(workersKKKand(the(avenues(of(interactions(for(change.(
CrossKcultural(engagements(point(to(the(convergence(and(even(disjunctures(between((im)migrant(and(
nonKimmigrant( women( that( remain( unrecognized( in( contemporary( mainstream( discourses( on(
migration(and(feminism.((
(






to( the( culture( and( language( of( exKSoviet( immigrants.( It( investigates(
problems(as(diverse(as(domestication(of(urban(spaces,(encounters(with(
law,(changes( in( festive(traditions,(and(reflections(about( immigration( in(
literature(and(political(humor.(Throughout(the(book(the(key(concern(of(




Chapters( include:( Israeli( Towns( through( the( Eyes( of( RussianKSpeaking(
Israelis;(Legal(Anthropology:(Dilemmas(of(Law(and(Order(in(Immigrants’(
Life;( Holidays( as( Border( Crossing:( The( Case( of( RussianKSpeaking(









Most( examinations( of( nonKcitizens( in( Canada( focus( on( immigrants,(
people(who(are(citizensKinKwaiting,(or(specific(categories(of(temporary,(
vulnerable( workers.(( In( contrast,( Producing' and' Negotiating' Non1
Citizenship(considers(a(range(of(people(whose(pathway(to(citizenship(is(
uncertain( or( nonKexistent.( This( includes( migrant( workers,( students,(
refugee(claimants,(and(people(with(expired(permits,(all(of(whom(have(
limited( formal( rights( to( employment,( housing,( education,( and( health(
services.(
The( contributors( to( this( volume( present( theoretically( informed(
empirical( studies( of( the( regulatory,( institutional,( discursive,( and(
practical( terms( under( which( precariousKstatus( nonKcitizens( –( those(
without( permanent( residence( –( enter( and( remain( in( Canada.( They(
consider( the( historical( and( contemporary( production( of( nonKcitizen(
precarious(status(and(migrant( illegality( in(Canada,(as(well(as(everyday(











Race( is( a( known( fiction—there( is( no( genetic( marker( that( indicates(
someone's( race—yet( the( social( stigma( of( race( endures.( In( the( United(
States,(ethnicity(is(often(positioned(as(a(counterweight(to(race,(and(we(
celebrate( our( various( hyphenatedKAmerican( identities.( But( Vilna( Bashi(
Treitler( argues( that( we( do( so( at( a( high( cost:( ethnic( thinking( simply(
perpetuates(an(underlying(racism.(
In(The'Ethnic'Project,( Bashi( Treitler( considers( the(ethnic(history(of( the(
United(States( from(the(arrival(of( the(English( in(North(America(through(
to( the( present( day.( Tracing( the( histories( of( immigrant( and( indigenous(
groups—Irish,(Chinese,(Italians,(Jews,(Native(Americans,(Mexicans,(AfroK
Caribbeans,( and( African( Americans—she( shows( how( each( negotiates(
America's( racial( hierarchy,( aiming( to( distance( themselves( from( the(
bottom( and( align(with( the( groups( already( at( the( top.( But( in( pursuing(
these("ethnic(projects"(these(groups(implicitly(accept(and(perpetuate(a(











to( forge( a( connection( with( a( stranger( anywhere( in( the( world.( In(
Canada's( prairie( provinces,( this( connection( has( inspired( community(




settlement( to( explore( the( migration( of( Filipino( women( in( Alberta,(




levels(of(belonging( in(Canada.( It(also(considers( the(complex(cultural,(
economic,(and(political(factors(that(motivate(Filipino(women(to(leave(
their(country(and(family(in(search(of(better(opportunities(in(a(strange(
land( and( the( welcome( that( awaits( them( in( Canada,( where(
multiculturalism(plays(a(large(role.((
(









Nominated( as( “book( of( the( month”( by( the( European( Sociological(
Association( and( available( from( the( publisher( at( a( 20%( discount( with(
code(IRK98.(
(
Without( denying( the( difficulties( that( confront( migrants( and( their(
distant( kin,( this( volume( highlights( the( agency( of( family( members( in(
transnational( processes( of( care,( in( an( effort( to( acknowledge( the(
transnational( family( as( an( increasingly( common( family( form( and( to(
question(the(predominantly(negative(conceptualisations(of(this(type(of(
family.(It(reKconceptualises(transnational(care(as(a(set(of(activities(that(
circulates( between( home( and( host( countries( –( across( generations( –(
and( fluctuates(over( the( life( course,( going(beyond(a( focus(on(motherK
child( relationships( to( include( multidirectional( exchanges( across(
generations(and(between(genders.( It(highlights,( in(particular,(how(the(
sense( of( belonging( in( transnational( families( is( sustained( by( the(
reciprocal,( though( uneven,( exchange( of( caregiving,( which( binds(
members(together(in(intergenerational(networks(of(reciprocity(and(obligation,(love(and(trust(that(are(
simultaneously(fraught(with(tension,(contest(and(relations(of(unequal(power.(The(chapters(that(make(
up( this( volume( cover( a( rich( array( of( ethnographic( case( studies( including( analyses( of( transnational(
families(who(circulate(care(between(developing(nations(in(Africa,(Latin(America(and(Asia(to(wealthier(
nations(in(North(America,(Europe(and(Australia.(There(are(also(examples(of(intraK(and(extraK(European,(









new( migration( dynamics.( In( China,( hundreds( of( millions( of( migrant(
workers( help( to( fuel( China's( economic( growth( with( their( labour( whilst(
Europe( has(witnessed( an( increase( in( various( new( forms( of(migration( by(
people(from(within(and(without(seeking(refuge,(familyKreunion(or(work.(
(
In( all( societies( significantly( affected( by( migration,( governments( are(
rushing( to( adjust( and( implement( rules( and( institutions( so( as( to( regulate(
these( new( forms( of( migration.( This( is( accompanied( by( strong( public(





extension,( in( legitimizing( migration( regimes.( By( comparing( recent(
developments( in(Europe(and(China,( it( reveals( insights(on(convergent(social(and(political(practices(of(
boundary(making(under(divergent(conditions.(
!




Gender( and( Rural( Migration:( Realities,( Conflict( and( Change( explores( the( intersection( of( gender,(
migration,( and( rurality( in( 21stKcentury( Western( and( nonKWestern( contexts.( In( a( world( where(
heightened( globalization( is(making( borders( increasingly( porous,( rural( communities( form(part( of( the(
migration( nexus.(While( rural( outKmigration( is(wellKdocumented,( the( gendered( dynamics( of( rural( inK
migration( K( including( return( rural(migration(and( the( connectivity(of( ruralKurban/globalKlocal( spaces( K(
are(often(overlooked.(In(this(collection,(wellKgrounded(case(studies(involving(diverse(groups(of(people(
in( rural( communities( in( Australia,( Austria,( Brazil,( Canada,( China,( Norway,( the( United( States,( and(
Uzbekistan( are( organized( into( three( themes:( contesting( rurality( and( belonging,( women's(
empowerment(and(social(relations,(and(sexualities(and(mobilities.(As(demonstrated(in(this(anthology,(












Taking( into( account( illegally( trafficked( migrants,( deportees,( temporary(
laborers( on( shortKterm( contracts,( and( highly( skilled( émigrés,( the(
contributors(argue(that(the(figure(of(the(returnee(energizes(and(redefines(
nationalism( in( an( era( of( increasingly( fluid( and( indeterminate( national(
sovereignty.(They(acknowledge(the(diversity,(complexity,(and(instability(of(
reverse( migration,( while( emphasizing( its( discursive,( policy,( and( political(
significance( at( a( moment( when( the( tensions( between( state( power( and(
transnational( subjects(are(particularly(visible.(Taken( together,( the(essays(






Do( crossKborder(migrant(organizations( challenge( integration( in( countries(
of( arrival?(Are( they( a( risk( for(national( sovereignty(or( an(opportunity( for(
connecting(migration(and(development( in( countries(of(origin?(This(book(
analyzes( the( aims,( activities( and( structures(of( such(organizations( in( four(
European( countries( of( arrival( (Germany,( Poland,( Spain( and( the( UK)( and(
seven( countries( of( origin( (Ecuador,( India,( Morocco,( Poland,( Turkey,(
Ukraine,( Vietnam).( Integrating( organizational( research( and( migration(
studies,( the( book( examines( different( patterns( of( crossKborder( resource(
mobilization(and(coordination(and(explores(the(pressure(they(put(nation(
states( under( and( how( they( define( new( issues( and( actors( that(are( often(
neglected(or(overlooked(by(states(and(national(societies.(
(




This( volume( establishes( a( new( agenda( for( approaches( to( migration(
research( and( the( corresponding( methodologies.( A( wide( range( of(
international(contributors(focus(on(the(question(of(how(to(overcome(the(
soKcalled( 'methodological( nationalism'( within( empirical( studies( on(
migration.( They( address( two(main( challenges:( how( to( contextualize( the(
empirical( research( field;( and( how( to( deal( with( national( and( ethnic(
categorizations(within(the(empirical(studies.(
Methodologies' on' the'Move( outlines,( first( of( all,( a( new(epistemological(
basis( for(migration(research,(which( is(pinpointing( the(relational(concept(
of( space.(Second,(building(on( the(multiKsited(method(of(ethnography,( it(
provides(detailed(insights(into(novel(qualitative(and(quantitative(research(
designs.( Third,( it( presents( innovative( data( collection( methods( on(
geographic(and(virtual(mobility,(and(on(crossKborder(social(practices.(This(








Why(do(an(increasing(number(of( states(grant( their(emigrants( the( right(
to( vote( in( home(country( elections( from( abroad?( How( does( external(
voting( affect(emigrants’(relations(with( sending( and( receiving( societies?(
And,( how( do( transnational( electoral(campaigns( modify( relations(
between(states?(These(are(the(questions(that(this(books(aims(to(answer(
looking( at( different( European( and( Latin( American( case(studies.(This(
book( sheds(light( on( the( changing( nature( of( political(
connections(between( emigrants( and( their( home( and( host( countries( in(
the( era( of(globalization.(With( a( multiKdisciplinary( approach,( it( will(


















The( 2014( Ruppin( International( Conference( will( focus( on( the( current( situation( of( migration( in( the(
world.(Over( the(past(quarter( century,( the(volume(of( international(migrants(has(more( than(doubled,(
and(the(number(is(likely(to(increase(in(the(decades(ahead.(The(downfall(of(the(Berlin(wall(25(years(ago(
marks( a( significant( change( in( migration( trends( in( the( world,( which( became( since( more( global( and(
open.(Economic(migrants,(asylum(seekers(and(refugees(are(on(the(move(and(researchers(from(various(
disciplines( try( to( assess( migration( and( integration( processes( in( the( macro( and( micro( levels.( The(
presence( of(migrants( poses( significant( social( and( economic( challenges( to( the( host( countries.( In( the(




































According( to( several( scholars,( over( the( last( few( decades,( the( over( theorisation( of( racism( has( lost(
connection(with(political(struggles(to(end(racism.(If(we(are(to(better(understand(why(racism(continues(
to(endure,(more(research(needs(to(be(undertaken(to(make(concrete(our(abstract(ideas(of(race(and(the(
taken( for( granted(ways( of( thinking( about( how( racism( operates.( But(more( importantly,( we( need( to(
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know( more( about( how( racialised( individuals( cope( with( and( resist( ongoing( racist( marginalisation,(
subjugation,( and( humiliation( in( their( ordinary( day( to( day( lives.( This( thesis( investigates( how( Filipino(
migrants( living( in( Australia( experience,( understand,( and( manage( racism( in( their( everyday( lived(
experiences.(Through(ethnographic( fieldwork(conducted(with(Filipinos( living( in(metropolitan(Sydney,(








Filipino( migrants( and( the( kinds( of( cultural( and( economic( resources( they( mobilise( as( tactics( of(
resistance.(Such(junctures(also(shape(the(varied(ways(in(which(Filipinos(understand(these(experiences(
and(generate(ways(of(being(in(the(world.(Moreover,(I(suggest(that(the(regimes(of(power(that(structure(
experiences( of( everyday( racism( for( Filipino( migrants( are( also( transnational( in( nature.( ( The(
transnational( character( of( racial( systems,( racist( practice,( and( acts( of( resistance( is( yet( to( be( fully(
elaborated( in( racism( literature(which(has(a( tendency( to( fix(migrant(experiences(within( local(nationK
state( frameworks.( Lastly,( central( to( my( findings,( is( the( manner( in( which( respect( is( redeemed( by(
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